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sustained so they hadtrills withThin in flesh? Perhaps it'i
oat Imuran'. They Interest hTorêteeplathig her

VHUar^rt ^. b.-, 
from some at the grvet**t boesse is Ire

Mike—Mneha t So he did, sassy e 
teiee—ee e leddber.—Titbits.

THAT selling heed can be in- 
sternly relieved by taking on ot 
MILBURN'S STERLING HEAD
ACHE POWDERS. One powder 
5C„ 3 fee ioc., to for 25c.

natural. ith money I At last she
nrney,for

poor, p^éd wee sapprobably the case.
But many are suffering 

from frequent colds, nervous 
debility, pallor, and a hun
dred aches and pains, simply 
because they are not fleshy 
enough.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with Hypophos- 
pKites strengthens the diges
tion, gives new force to the^ then 
nerves,, and makes rich, 1 
blood. It is a food in it*

yx. and $1.00, an druggists.
SCOTT 4 SOWXB, Cksafea. low..

yporeer
wi* rade btoodti

however, -let- their guest depart in 
rage, and nearly barefoot. To pro
vide her with better habiliments 
they «tripped tbemaelvee, end each 
gave to her a portion of her own 
Ofothing. Eliaabeth endeavored to 
decline the gilts, but, pointing^|8e 
wills of their convent,"they mid:
“ We have ■-shelter while you have 
hone; part oFibe4ittl» we poeeeee 
belongs to yon, for yon are poorer 

1 we.* ;,3' ' £
At length âfTisabéth «et forward 

on the lsqj atjtge to Moeoow. J0ÿe 
was aatoniehed at Utp estmerdmary 
bos la she h*W Witnessed, gndat the 
immense concourse of otrriage,, 
carls, hone?, and people of all rank* 
and age*, resorting to this grea< 
metropolis. Ah she passed onward 
the crowd seemed to augment. In 
a village waste eha stopped to res 
she foutd it thronged with travel
lers, who paid aa much for the smal
lest lodging, that it was with diffi
culty the destitute Elisabeth could 1^“” 
•>btam refuge. ,She Wept as she re |w 
cei vsjTin vst arity a little eoareeJaod, [ohcr 
end at being showed fo rest her trjfls 
limbs in a miserable hovel which I .. . 
fwnrcely defended her from <he| 
weather ; yet she was not daunted, I..j 
and forgot not that God watebeo I oQ. ; 

over her.. Nor was she «halted, 
lur she 'bought thitshe did no more 1^^ 
than outy prescribed in devoting 
iteraeif thus to her parents. •£ , ;

Now the bell* of the vilteges mog L r (

teab***

Big supply of Felt 
* Boots. Just see our
l Women’s Elastic Felt 

Side at 85c.
fafaFF BROTHERS;

tbe importuoi
i«turned

NEW SERIESsquare, and wept
in mlenoa Her heart was so full

Yellow Skti and Eye».
Billowm— saaam yellow akin and eyes, 

Ured. wenty. sluggish feeling, e»„ Bun 
hook Blood Brims* cleans» the blood 
and regelates the Hear, coring all its dis- 
eeeae : “ Fro* a child I an glared from 
Mlkwifnf and h—dnnhn tad all the mov 
aey Imam for medicine brought me ne re. 
lief. Fenr bettiee of B. B. B. cored me 
oomplwtaly. ^howsvf, nod I gladly red-

MW. W. COLEMAN, 
Toronto, Ont.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Diptheria.

A COKE OF SIGNALS.

that she had net strength to eat a
Calendar for Ja|

moon’s chano* 
Full Moon, 7h 24m 
Last Quarter, 15d 1 
New Moon 22d 2h 
First Quarter, 29d 1

ireel of breed whii old woman .
thro V.n to h#r

to imeii
she reeol df Asretil^sre

-OmrrslDttMtr. The fart that M la game.

DR. CLIFTBETHLEHEM AND CALVARY. Saturday
Sue day
Monday
Tuesday
Wedndeday

OUR
small, but as farin this town itIn Bethlehem the Lord was born 

Whose birth baa brought us life and
light ;

On Calvary that death of acorn 
He died that broke Death’s Cruel 

might,
I wandered from a Western strand, 
And sioght Xh rough many aa Eastern 

land,
Yet found I greater naught than ye, 
O Bethlehem and Calvary I

Ye wonders of the ancient world,
How hath year fcomp beta swept

a* ay,
And earl hly strength to min hurled 

By power that knows not of decay I 
I saw them scattered far and wide,
The mir ed heaps on every side ;

But lowly glory still I see i
Bound Bethlehem and Calvary.

Tholtsday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

uilt can be ■Jor my own
end tired, Weary feel ig era In theterest it shall be yours They shew that tea system is

His wHe pressed his /a. v .’tunuay

-.-A- -«ter,
Pilla—they benefit the entire system; 12 Wednesday £

13 Thorsday j
14 Friday 7
15 Saturday 7
16 Sunday 7
17 Monday 7
18 fueeday 7
19 Wedneaday 7

asd brighten Ike brain,
*e Bmper-could present her to bumlnurla, Brigh 

leen and Bleddei 
xxl—Anaemia, Chliof the mother whom you and palpitation of the heart, etc.

Scrofula, Ma- 

H™* Displacements of Womb. Ovar-

Si ??loe' Deetness. Of Bkln-Bcseme,

Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Cocaine, To
bacco, Stimulants Of Bones and Joints 
—Deformities, Curvatures, and Pott’s Di- 
*aae of Spine, ParalySa Hip DiaeaSs. 
Knoek-knee, Bow LegsTclnb and Flat 
foot. Wry Nook. Rickets, Scrorala, Sore 
lAsgs, Vuricoee Ulcers, etc. Continuous 
Intelligent treatment insures Minimum 

end Maximum of Cure, poe- 
tiWe in each rose. Avoid attempu un
aided or under blind leaders. 1

** No," she replied, not wishing to 
mention yonng Smoioff, lest she 
should involve him in difficulty, be
sides, no assistance could be expect 

ed ^tn,hlm tiucg he was in Livonia.
^IWI, slid the wife of Rossi, 

Ihu-^npst powerful tecommendaiioi, 
to our gré», sovereign is virtue in dis 
trqss, and th»t will pleadfor youT” 

^Yer," interrupted her husband, 

” the Emperor Alexander is to be 
cr> >wned ta morrow in the church of 
the Assumption, You must place 
yourself in his #uy, aud at his feet 
solicit the remission of your father’s 
semence I will accompany and en
courage yon." -i

*’ O my generous benefactors !" ex 
claimed Elizabeth, clasping her hands

Minard’s Liniment for 
Rheumatism. Thursday

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Severe Headache fared
Dkab Slas,—Being troubled with * ee,

ere he*daohe. I was adviced by a friend, 
to try Lax a-Liver Pill». I only need half; 
a bottle, and have aot rince suffered .from 
the complaint. They seem to be a perfect

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday

cure. Mas. Jobs Tomuxsov,
Hamilton, Out.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.

oat^aad from every side whs-rc 
sounded thç name of Alexander, ac
companied by l fud shouts. The re 
port of the cannon from ICôédow 
quite alarmed her, la a timid voice 
aha inquired the cause of this tumult 
from some wayfarers. ? =.ji,

“ The Emperor is making hie en
trance into Mdrnow,” said jibay.

“ How I” exclaimed the aatoniehed 
BÜsabv th, “ U not the Eeep -ror then 
at St,-Petdi ebu i g t*

Toey wondered at her ignorance, j 
[and replied:, -j

“Do you not know that Alexan
der’s coronation moat take place at 
Moeoow ?”

Blieaheih clasped her bande in 
eoataoy. Heaven again, in an eepe-.j 

oial manner, evinced ft sell in nei I 
favor ; the monarch upon whom the 
fate of her parent» depended met her 
on the way; and it was ordained 
that she should arrive at that period 
of^general joy. when the hearts ot I 
mnnarobs reeede even from tbe dto
tal eg of justice in favor ,,of jt^oee of I 

clemency. “O my patent»," she

O Thou, who didst not onoe disdain 
Tbe childish form, the Manger poor; 

Who once, to take from ee our pain,
All pain didst on the Cross endure I 

Pride to thy Manger cad not band,
Thy Cross doth haughty minds offend, 

But lowly hearts draw tioee to Thee 
In Bethlehem and Calvary.

With-pilgrim hat and staff I went 
Afar through Orient lands to roam ; 

My-years of pilgrimage are spent.
And title the word I bring yen heme : 

The pilgrim’s staff ye need not crave 
To seek God’s Cradle or HU Grave;

But aeek within you—there shall be 
HU Bethlehem and Calvary.

O heart, what helps it to revere 
HU Cradle where tbe sunrise glows ? 

Or what avail» to dwell «near 
The Grave whence long ago He roes ? 

That He aboulé find in thee ■ birth. 
That thou should at aeek to dU to earth 

And live to Him—this, thU must be 
Thy Bethlehem and Calvary, "

—Ate Atoria.

-rY~l JWi.W e are opening oui 
with much the same feeli 
periences when he has a 
grouped together that it

ibe-oompeseten of several other per- 
I none. S me did not listen to her ; 
I others gave to her, but it was so 
I little th at she . could not oollact 

enough to relieve her neoeeeitiee. 
I At last, when night was far advanced 
I the crowd dispersed, acd tbe fire 
I nearly txtinguUbed, some of the 
guards discovered her, and roughly 

I demanded why she remained abroad 
Iso late. The {stern Loks and fierce 
I manners of these soldiers overpower- 
led her with terror. Incapacitated 
I from uttering a syllable, she 
I burst into an 7 ^g<-ny of - tears.
I Tbe soldiers, little affected et seeing 
I her weep, assembled around he?, re- 
] pasting rudely their questions., The 
I trembling gir), at last recovering 

sufficient courage to answer, »qid 
I that she came from beyond Tobolsk 
I to petition of the Emperor pardon 
** hpr^father- -f I tsve performed 
tbe sfbole journey on foot," «ra
tioned she, f« and I cannot obtain a 

Hbejtor for the night” At the* 
worda the «(tidies burst into a laugh, 
faxing be with falsehood. 'Slim 
4eth, moretterrified loan ever, soughi 

* «soupr, but the; wqnld. not suffer 
j if, and insolently wiged’her. “0 
J |jiy God I O my Father H she cried, 

it eéeente of horror and' daipeir,
“ will not yen cilfae to my enoeor? 
Nave you forsajçcn tbe wretched 
El zabeti ?” During this time some 
lierions, attracted by tbe noise, bad 

in groupe', expressed

ALMOST UNBEARABLE.
DK, CLIFT, Come and see the"Isuffered bom kidney trouble * 

much that the pain in my back was al
most unbearable and I felt tired and 
and worn out all the time, my tongue 
wee tasted; aad until I took Doen’eKld 
aey PHla 1 had bean unable to do ary 
homework for over a month. Tbeae 
pille have made a complete cure, eH my 
kidney and bladder troubles have die 
appeared and I feel like e new woman.’

THE RIGHT 6001

BEAUTIFUL LINES OF AT THE RIGHT
with an expression of the liveliest 
gratitude; 1* Heaven beholds your Accommodations reserved for patienta.References nn onniinoti» IN THE RIGHT PIReferences on applicable
kindness, and my parents will invoke 
hi eatings on you for it ; yon Will con 
doct me to the feet of the Emperor 
and support me in hi» procure ; per- 
hapy jou will be the witnesses of my

Explain Why
We are so

Our large store 
too small ft

REGULAR ACTION of the bow 
efa it necessary to health. LAX A 
LITER PILLS are tbe best occasion 
ai cathartic for family or general ere. 
Price 25c. Any druggist.

Come and See 
How Large 
Your Dollar 
Is To-day.

T4ie finest brought to the city ; and Trouserings, the 
.... - “d eyes on ; and for Suitings, they are beau

tiful in the extreme. Those goods will be shôwn with much 
pleasure, and will be on exhibit this afternoon and to-morrow.

grown 
Christmas rush, Wej 
made it bigger fod 
deason by building a 

which
MacLeod & Co,

fcrbédei èe hope 
realized She couii

story annex, 
increase the 

i than one half, 
be opened in a* few

Those Who Endure Dkau Sirs,—Your MINARD’Srealized She could not before that 
her deserts , entitled her to tract it. 
The panegyrics which her hosts be
stowed upon tbe clemency of Afex- 
ender, and the various anecdotes they 
recorded in evtdpoçç of the truth 
upon which these commentations 
were founded, end tbe grace with 
which the value of those sets of

[LINIMENT is our remedy for sore 
lthroat, colds and all ordinary ail
ments,

It never fails to relieve and 
m**.prompUy. x

. Charkes Whoottkx, 
Port Mu’grave.

The peins of rhenm«r«îai.àfcoeld be re
minded that a oary^or this diene»» may be 
foaad in Hood ï Sareaparilla. The ex peri- 
onoe cî tboee who have taken Heed’» Sar- 
v-patfila for rheum»tiem, and have been 
completely and permenentiy oared, prove 
the power of this roedioine to rent and { 
conquer this disease. Hood’s Sarsaparilla J 
b the One Tree Blood Portât# and it neat- 
ralbee the add which oaueea the aebSeAdj 
pains of rhenmatiem. Thb h why It ab- 
eolatnly cares when liniment» and other j 
outward applications fail to gtre perms-1 
nent relief.

Never in the history
of Furniture
was its purchasing 
power eo great as at our 
store now. Especially 
is this true in buying 
fgney rockers. Our 
line of

Santa Clans’ Headqi
filling up with

stock ofBe aura to get Hi

ELIZABETH Fancy Gi
Hacking Cough CuredI their indignation. Bl js»Beth stretch- 

I «d towards them her hqnde in sot of 
I «opplicat ion. ** Before Heaver 

said ebe, ” I solemnly protest thftt j 
Nkve uttered nothing bqt the 

I l ooms from beyond Tobolsk 
jpiore person for my father 
I n»e. save me ; tot me not die till at 
I least I have obtained it’i*

. Several persons advanced to her 
aid, xnd. cme of them addressing the 
soldiers,xiid: “Itecp the jitip .of 
St.;-Basil in this squire'; let the 'fir! 
come with me, her story appears to 
be true, I will give her a lodging.I* 
1)»e soldiers, who bad begun to' be 
softened by her distress, consented 

■ to bis request
Jbe grateful Elizabeth embraced 1 

fhe knees of her pepspryer. fle 1 
raised her kindly from the gyopnd, I

Christmas Cards
Tl^e Exiles of Siberia, GsnnjqpN,—My was tronb; and Noviled with à vi

after using bottles of Norway
Pine Syrop he eomplatriy cored. I «bo. mm ito im-

Batt»u Backers and 
reception.ohairs, fancy 
upholstered, Oak Rock- 
era, ia the beat money 
can buy, and they are 
marked at the price of 
cheap good a. We far- j 
msh homes.

WselsyvUto, Ont.
THE BUSY BOOK!A tongtb ibp slept, thankful to 

Heaven èveii for her sufferings, since 
the excess ot them had heightened 
the value of, the générons treatment 
she had experienced “ Had I bera 
less miserable,” thought she, “ |*r- 
haps this man would not have taken 
pity on me.” In sleep, visions of 
happiness, in variowj fofms flitted be- 
fore- her. Sometimes fancy pres- 
seated her parents, their counten
ances radiant with joy ; sometimes 
she imagined - the voice of the Em- 
ppTOf, addressing hey ip teytps of ap
probation and compliance with her 
entreaties ; and sometimes another 
form presented jtself to her msegi a* 
lion, but under characters more vague 
and indistinct : a mist seemed to ob- 
scn^itfmm bgi sight, s«i tNe iifa

(From the Catholic Seview.) Shocked And Frightened.
CHAPTER I (Continued.) I eoaraely proceed throogh tbe crowds 

At this answer, delivered with a I that ok trhe’eo ’he passage. Afiei 
candor thet enforced’ belief, the rob-1 some time she found herself in mea- 
tera looked at eeeh other with amase-1 dowe richly planted, and began to 
ment They were not moved nor I imagine that abe waa again in the 
softened. Rendered callow by long jooun'ry. She stopped to rest in a 

habits of vice, an action of such noble grand avenue f jygaed. 1® coaps W 
heroism as that of Elisabeth bad no I birob-trees. Aa btitoWto aswm- 
euoh iafluenoe over their souls, but j Wage of well-dressed people <throng- 
it excited wonder. They 00old not I ad this avenue, conversing oa^ the 
comprehend what they .faIt ifadwei-jaubjeetof tbe oornation. Trains of 
tated to believe, and, restrained by ajoamagw pawed hwkwarde and for- 

kind of veneration, they dare not] war da. The frellao# tbe cathedrej 
injure the object of Hwven'a evident I rang inceamntly, and warp «newereo j 
protoetion ; so pawing on, they wid j by there el the ana aller churches 
to each other ; “ Let us leave her ; I from all parta of lb# Iowa, The; 
some supernatural power shields j sounds of cannon, mhiohwere fired, 
bar.” 1st regular intervals, could soareely

Elizabeth hurried from times. She j be distinguished etoidat the over

bad not penetrated far into the forest! powering pf this prodigious
before four roods, crossing each oity. Aa Elisabeth eptepeA a great 
other, presented tbemeelvee to her I square, the crowd appeared to in.! 
view. In one of the ragfoe whichloreaee at every etepah# took. She! 
they formed *se a little chapel de-fWppyoaobed one of the gfeat fires 
dies ted to the. Virgin, and over H a I which were lighted da this And 
post insoribsfi with names of the aretad herself by it. Grid, weatip

Weak, narvoos people having 
*/. Beers aritroublé». Milbwa’e INSURANitotaa regular 

ever# formto! the haart, and Sun every
ef heart or nerre trouble. Mr* Gladys 
MaMifiua, Teroate, says: ^MOtouw’a 
Haart and Nerve Pills oared me el ttor- 
Tome pee andjalpitotlon. I was so Ber- 
voue that tbn least noise woulî startle 
aw ; but am now perfsotly well.” An early I2TSÏÏKA

JOBS NEWSON
Minard’s L,jnirijent ^ tfie The Royal Insurance 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of L
The Phénix insurance 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Ini 

Co. of New York,
CseWati Assets tf stove 0 

I860,M,000W.

Newson Block;
Victoria Row. of allA Personal Item

Mrs. Win. Humbly, Boltov]

1, ana coma not
b«E fof DOAKtd

He has now ftBiiSMimi THEall and to perfsotly

Will Greatly Oblige Us,•AITS KIDNEY FILLS
name, DOAN’S. PPyiAMsEmÙ agitaSv^t

Prompt
STORE

when you want atpeir of Shoes.
Our Prie* am the loweet in town. - !

», 1. WeBAOHEII,
THB SHOE MAN,

wag' woman, with an infant in kind 
grab, w*a seated pen x sfove. tom « 
husband fold bto bqw fee h»d 

nod the poor girl, adding that he 
ngypcd to «belter ber ?b^

i W H#, fi* d rafla tflt-tor :

Nature’»

They ana

Horth British and Mi(V> he eroftlnnod.)

FIRE ASD U!
Be «.ijs^rfod. Casceb Can Be Cure».

JA^ES H REbDIN,supernatural Power. Hope bed re
stored nil her sHeagtb, and she en
tered again on tiro pond to Pokroff 
with her usual activity, ghe soon 
regained the-Volga, which forms nn 
angle before thés"village, and glides I 
pact a nunnery. She begged for] 
shelter under its roof. She related] 
the hardships the bad undergore, I 
and dfocloeed th tbe oommnmty bow 
much she stood in need of aid. The I 
nuns received her with cordiality, I 
and lavished upon her such attention] 
that their kind solicitude reminded] 
her of tboee endearments which she 1 

bad beer, used to receive from her 
mother. The simple and modest] 
recital that (the gave of her adven-j 
tores-proved a source ot edification | 
to the whole community. Bto] 
pious auditors could not find wards I

Oft MORRIS,[New Goods!todboorsr a
'*r-tbe EUIRBÜR6H 1VDipstien.: JSOTAR1 PUBLIC, Jt*

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

arSperial attontion given to CoUaotiepf

MfaNEY TO LOAN..

New Goods !Physician & Surgeon,arising asi bto tips H* took two bottles eiTABLisaeo t
To them W» say : Fry iJtosns wuiUcun I know this lit. Stewart, létal Assets, 1891s • • P

TRANSACTS every deecripU 
and Ule Biaineea on 1 

favorable terms.

This Company baa been 
favorably known for its pro 
ment of losses in this Island i 
peat thirty years.

FRED. W. HYNllHi

Watson’s Building, Queen 
Charlottetown, P. E-|l

Isa. Î1, It , ___

Mmssl siiii1 liras' **roe, Rrto^TNi New Goods fuit opened and mere 
to arrive.

New Gold and Silver Watdiee 
and Ohains, New Waist Setv 
and Cuff Buttons and 
mce Nçw Ladies' Belts and 
Buckles, Broaches, Stick Pius, 
Lockets, Chains, Thimbles, 
Silverware, Clocks, etc.

EST Repairing punctually attend- 
ed to Clocka, Watches and

to, Akron,
| First-Clais Honor Graduate and 

Scholarship Winner, University 
of Pennsylvania^

Formerly Re*ld«nt Pbyaitiau and 
Burgeon in the Howard Hospital and 
Infirmary of Philadelphia, afterwards 
resident Physician and Surgeon in the 
Philadelphia H spits 1.

Arrangements made that in a few 
days Telephone or Telegraph calls from 
Morel I, P6ak«s Fort Auguatua aad" ear- 
rounding districts, alto Bedford ana 
other {Ratione, will be forwarded to of

J*»- kits»

borne. Her hoett wept at
fadfo^ neither of them tl

The cm».;ibting her ypraoity
which hier story excite^, ^x-

that it was'true
sty to which they be- BmWI titmiHMafr

NOTAlRY PUBLIC, Zetc.
CHAttLomrrowx, p. r. island

Qj|l<il TemliMi B vus* gafldiag.

Collecting, oonvayaaetog, aad all htofisi 
•t Legal bnsfnaae prnmptfo atteaded to. 
Iavsatasanta mad* osi beat aeewrity. Moo-

class of
They eared;ed is not so easily misted by briL

a suae cube

roe BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZKINCM,

Thsv mix siu,nesowH and rnosswr 
ia a cnee, and rosi» a vaumolx aid 
V» nvuoocu BLOOD Bittes» in thc 
TBCATMEWT ms cone or CHRONIC 
AfrO OBSTINATE DISEASES.

fictions, these spat beyond tjieifij MX H.
white oser their toute They arv a A. L MgLEAN.L Lto ^ H< tmUff presgtres ity

Q-. Q-_ cruThat hacking cough can be 
uickly cured by Hagyards 
’ectorftj Balsam, Price 25c. North SideMy tottomd QvDtaSqutoeJcpp^stood in said fob*:

U» Market.
8RÛWS BLOCK.

We

*_i>
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